
thickness is between 5 and 150 m. This series represents the fim dastilXal'bonate 
transition episode. 

3. Quartzitic conglomer.ttes, up to 800 m thick. They repcesent high-gredient fluvial 
deposits whidl nave aCQJmulated during episodes 01 high dishcarge. Intercalations of 
sandstones and mudstones are common. 

4. Quartzitic sandstones and mudStones, COlTBspondlng to IOw-gradient fluvial 
deposits. Agradual deepening is assumed. 

5. Lenses 01 neritic limltStones with Nerinea, bivalves, echinoids, corals, Paforbi· 
tofina (Palorbitolina) Ienticularls, Ssbaudia minuta, etc, Towards thenorthem part of the 
syncline the thickness is up to 150 m, These limestones represents the second 
dastic..carbonate transrtioo episode. tl is suggested that they have been deposited 
during a relative drop of GOa level, Palyonological investigations have yielded the 
following association: OIigospaeridium complex, ChytroeisphaeMWI spinosa, Miahys
tidium dellandrei, and Classopolis sp. 

The age of the unit is probably Albian. 

CRETACEOUS BIOZONE CAlIGORIES BASED ON PlANKTONIC 
fOIlMlINIFEIIA· SIGNIFICANCE AND PROBlIMS 

A. Gasinski 

Jagiellonian University, Krakow, Poland 

In the last 60 years several biostratigraphic zonalions based on planktonic forami· 
nifera have been JXoposed. Some of them W8feconsidere<l as standard zonations, e.g. 
these 01 Sigal (1977), VAN HINTE (1976), end more reoendy these of ROBASlYNSKI 
& CARON (1979), ROBASZVNSKI 01 al. (1984) and CARON (1985). OIher_OB 
prefer local biostraligraphic zonations (see: GASINSKI1983. 1988), Consequently, 
differentbiozone CIltegoriN MW been used by almost ~8fY author. InteI'VaI BiozonN, 
Partial Concurrent Range Zones. Cof1oJn'ent R811ge Zones, Taxoo Range Zones, ale. 

The stratigraphic importance of a number of species is still controversial (e.g, P. 
praebuldorli;) the coexistence of others (e.g, R. rBicheli and R. gf98f1hom9nsis) is 
doubtful. The palaeo-biogeographk:al distribution of seVefal planktonic index spedes 
is questionable. especially in the Te1hyan realm. W. archa90Cf8taC9B may serve as an 
example, Its QCC;LIlTef\08 in the Carpa1hlan through is still disputed aJthough it is the 
marker of a biozone in many standard zonalions. 

Different concepts and interpretations must be harmonized in order to put the 
oorrelatlal wlth pIar*tonk: loraminifers on a sound basis. 
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